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“ A Good Time was Had By All”
Our March historical society meeting was well attended. A pot
luck dinner preceded the speaker of the evening and of course
our own Uncle Josh telling a story about April Fool’s Day.

The food was delicious as folks brought their special homemade recipes.
We missed a few of our regular attendees but hope to see them next time.

Pasty Graff Suydam was our evening speaker.
She shared with us the story of her Dad’s career
as a comic strip artist. She brought many pictures
to show and talked about each one.

She brought back many memories to us, as her
father Mel Graff had included local folks in his
drawings and comic strips. One specifically was
of Donald Abbey our school principal. Everyone
was impressed with Patsy’s presentation and the
history of her father’s life and career.
We all thank you Patsy.
Please vote YES or NO concerning giving a
scholarship to a deserving senior that has contributed to helping the historian record/index an old
scrapbook. There is a senior that spent 10 hrs recording data.
Email me at cramergm@roadrunner.com

SUMMER PICNIC
Plans for a summer picnic will be announced later as to date and place.

Our Treasurer, Charles Downing reports that 22 have paid their dues for
2011. He signed up 7 new members. If
Yes I think the historical society should contrib- you have not paid, see Charles or Gail.
ute or No, I do not think that we should.
If yes, $25,00, $50.00 or $100.00. Other years
we gave $100.00.
RSVP soon so that if the majority vote yes,
I can inform the school. Thank You.

The Museum will be opening soon.
Be sure and tell others about it and
bring your friends over. It’s a good
way to entertain your out of town
guests also.

Thanks to David Gifford for donating more of his Dad’s pictures,
yearbooks , a map, shadow box and a promise of the movies his Dad
took of Northville people. We are grateful for local folks who donate historical items, pictures etc that help to preserve our history.
Betty Weaver Palmateer donated some items a month or so ago
and mentioned that she might have more for us. Sally and Bill
Gagne have donated the barber pole from Bill’s barber shop. Come
and see it in the museum.

Trustees for
2011 & 2012
Terry Warner
Larry Cramer
Rusty Mosher
Linda Mosher
Marge Decker (new)

